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A Poem That Helped Make Lincoln Great
The following poem wal a partlculal' favorite with Mr. Lincoln. Mr. F. B.

Carpenter, the 'artilt, wrltel that whU.e engaged In painting at the White Houle, ho
wal alone one evening with the Prelldent In hil room. when he laid: "There II a
poem which hal been a GREAT favorite with me for yurl, which wal Ih',t 'hown
to me when a young man by a friend. and which I afterward law and cut from a
new,paper and learned by hearl. I would." he continued. "give II great deal to
know who wrote It. but have never been IIble to 118cel·ta-ln,"-WlIIlalll Cullen Bn'lInt
in hll "Library of Poetry nnd Song." .

0, WHY ahoukl the ,plrlt of mortal be proud? Su Itlc multllud.. Kot'M. IIkl' Ihc 11.".·..1'•. ur Ihl' ...."'d
LIke a Iwllt·leatinr lIIeteor. a falt·II)·lng doud. Th.1 ...lther. a....)· 10 It>t 01 her••ucceecl:

A lIuh of lite lI,htnlnr, a brelk of the WIIV... SO Ihl' multltud,' I·ome., ev..n Iho.c ..... behold.
Man pa_ from life to hll rfllt In the grave. To re'peal "\'''1')' talc Ih.t h•• oft ..n b...n lold.

The leaV" of the pak and the willow .hall fad ...
Be lIeaUered around and togelh.. r he laid:

And the youn, and the old, and the 10... lind th.. high,
Shall,lIIoulder to dUllt 'and tOlfelh..r Mhall lie. .

Th,,, InfaM-a mother aUended and 1",·I'd.
The mother that Infant'll all"""tlon ...ho pron'CI:

Th.. hu~band that mother and infunl·... ho hl""""d.
Jo~ach an are away 10 Ih..lr d~'elllnK of rul.

The milld on whoae cheek, on who"" hro.... in who.,' e)· ...
Shone beauly and pleaMur_her triumph. ar.. hy:

And the m.emory of than ...ho 10\'ed hcr and pralMcd,
Are alike from thc mlndl of the Ih'lnK era...d.

Th.. hand of the klnl Ihat the .ceptre hath hornl'.
The brow of the prleMt that the mitre hRth "'01'0:

The eye of the lalfe and the heRrt of the brll\'c.
Are hidden and IOMt In the dcpth of Ih.. lfrll\·I·.

The pealant whOlle lot "'a. to MO'" and to rcap.
The herdaman. who climbed ... lth hi. llmlt. up Ihl' .II'I'p:

The be,rar, .ho wandered In .earch of hll hrelld.
Have faded away like Ih.. 111'118. th.t WI' Ircad.

The lalnt who enjoyed the communion of h..a\·cn.
The sinner who dared to remain unforlh'..n.

The win and the foolish, the lIulll)' and ju.l.
Have quietly minified their honeM In Ihc dUHt.

t'or we are the Hame our fatherH hll\'c bt'Cn;
We .et' Ihe Mamc .IKht. nUl' falher. hn...t'I·n

We drink the .ame Mtream and vl..w Ihe Hame .un,
And run Ihe Ham.. cou'.e our falh,'rM have run.

Th,' IhoUKhl. "'e .n· thlnklnK 0111' fath..rH would think.
t'rom th.. dnlh "'e are Hhrlnkln, our fatherH ...ould "hrink.

To the IIf.. we ar, dlnllnlf th..)· aillo ...ould cllnlf:
lIut It .pcoecIl for u. all. like a bird on the \\·lnK.

Th,')' lo\·..d, but th...tory we can not unfold:
The)' .comiod( ut the heart of Ihe haullhty i. cold:

Thr)' Ifrlrvcd. hut no wall from Ihelr .lulllHrM \\'111 COlli .. :
Th..)· joyed. bUI th.. tonlu.. of their Iladn"811 1M dumb.

•
Thl')' died. a)','. the)' died: and we IhlnK. th.1 an' now.

Who walk on the lurf that II... 0\'''1' their hro\\·.
Who mak.. In their d...clllni a t.ranMll'nt aheNlI'.

Ml'l't Ihe IhlnK" th.t they met on'tht'lr plhrrlm.l(e road,

r ..a. hop" and d.."pundency. pl.aMur. and pain.
W.. minKle tOlll'lh.r In MunRhln. and rain; I

.\nd th. MmllCtl and Ih. learM. the IIOnl and the dlrll'.
SIIII follo\\' nch oth.r. Ilk.. IOUI'll' upon lurlt'.

_ 'Ti. Ih. \\'ink of an cy•• 'tl. th~ draulhl of a b .alh.
t'rom the hlo,,"om of health to th.. palen"". of dnlh.

From Ihe Illded Maloon 10 Ihe bll'r and Ih. IIhroud-
O. WHY .hollld Ihl' .plrll of mort III b.. proud?

-William Knox.
NOTE: Thoullh MI'. Lin('oln lovell humol', )let unlike 110 mun~' lochl)'. Ihut

WUI ineidenlul in hi. life: 'atHl Ihe unlll'I'I~'inJl' principle which "ol"'l'ed him WUI Ih.·
thought of death nnd whal lie. beyoud, Our pl'eMI'nt renel'utlon hllteH Much tholllblM,
yet death lind the jullll'ment lie h(,fo\'o ~~VERY ONE OF US! Thl' I'vlchmel' iM thlll
Much thoulthUl helped take away Lincoln'. In'Ide lind Helfl"hneH". ond thl'oulth him.
to make the world hetter: and Ihut Ihi. poem helpccl do thlll for him.

" we 1111 WQIlIcl ha've OU R ehitch'I'n memol'l~e thil poom. a. I.Ineoln did.
maybe th(' world would hav(' more Lincoln. und fewl'I' Hitler", And 'It. le.lon
IIg~ln"t pride will help each one of UM. If WI' will "II'urn II hy hl'Ml·t,'· The poem
may help liS I'ealize that "it iM Ilppolnted unlo men once 10 die. hilI artel' thl" thl'
jud,ment," (Heh. 9:27.)

We must do lomething qulckl)' to hl'lp counh'l'Ilet the Influencl' of Il'rl·ycl't'nl.
811\y. na8ty. murderoul I'Rdio PI·oKI'lIm. und mollon ph'ture•• lel'lng 0111' doped cen-
80t'e8 don't care. \

The poem and remurk. IIhove al'e pl'lnll'lI on n IWIIL .ilc.'llIl(tl foldel·.· IIlonll
with R Ihort eHlay on ~Llncoln·. Rell,lon. IInll Chd.tlan Unit)·... There' I. I'oom to
stamp your addre".. We al'e printing foul' or flvl' .llInlOM of thl. pol!m In,lhe Indl
llriopolls Star. the do~' BEFORE Lincoln'. IInnIYI'I·.ol·y bh·thduy, with 011"1'1' to Ml'nd
UM man)' FREE cople8 of the foldl'I' M. the readeI'I will u.c. To hell' PllY fm' thl'
thousandl of FREE coplel we 8enll out. we find It nee•••al·Y 10 uk tho.e who
c'on. to send a Dollul' (bill ot our I'i.k I for 50 copln.-D. A. Sommcl', Box Ml38. Indl·
anapoll. 8. Indiana.
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Mercy
Deflnition of merey: "The disposition to

forgive, spare or pity." Since all have
sinned and come short of the elory of God '
(Rom. 3:23). if it weI'e not for tne merey
of God, or in other words His disposition
to foreive, spare 01' pity us, we would have
no. ~ope whatsoever..

Not just a select few, but all men may
be .the recipients of God's mercy. (See
Rom. 11 :32.) However, in studying this
subject we should not lose, lieht of the
Question how and when God forgives and
spll'es us. It is the part 'of God's merey
to give u law of pardon, even when we
have done nothing to deser-ve it, but we
must obey that law before we beneflt from
His mercy. In the Lord's dealing with the
people in Old Testament times, it was His
mercy which many times spared the people
from destruction until they had a chance
to repent of their sin, but they were after
wards punished if they did not take ad
vantage of the opportunity to refol'm
their lives.

Examples: (1) Adam and Eve. (Gen.
3.) God's mercy is evidenced even here,

'"for while they were driven out of the gar
den and away from the tree of life, God
began a plan of redemption which reached
through the ages, flnally culminating in
the death of Christ on the cross, by means
of which man may regain the tree of life.
(See Gen. 3:22-Rev. 22:14.)

(2) Noah. (I Pet. 3:20.) For over a
hundred lone yeal'S the Lord held back His
punishment on a wicked world in order that
they might have a chance to hear the
preaching of Noah and repent, allo that
Noah, who was a righteous man. mieht
~ time to prepare an ark for the sav
ing of himself and family.

(3) Sodom and Clomorrah. (Gen. 18:16
:12- t9: 12-22.) Althouch these citiel were
desperately wicked, God's merey permitted

, Lot and his family to escape. They had
deliberately chosen this place to live, but
because of Lot's rieMeoulnesl and A,\ra
ham's pleading they were spared.

(4) The Israelites in bondage.. (Ex. 2:
23-2&-3:15.17.) It was God's merey which
prompted Him to send Mosel to deliver
them out of Eeyptlan bondace, althoqh
they had done nothlne to deserve It. Later
they showed their Incratltude by wor·
shipping an Idol god and were punllhed at
SinaI. (Ex. 32:21-28.) They alao rebelled
aplnst God and Moses In the wildei'll".
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(Num. 21:.-9.) On.,. apln tbelr rebellion
merited deltructlon but tbe merey of God
provided a plan, so that tbey could, look
upon the bruen sel'JlClnt and be bealed.

Wben Cbrlst came Into tbe world, man
had cone so far from God be 'would have
been deltroyed If GOd'I merey' had not
provided a plan of salvation tbroqb Jelul
Cbrllt. (Jobn 3:16.) We received tbli
throurb obeylnr tbe cospel. (See Titus
2:11-1••)

Conclullon: There wlll come a time
wben all of UI wlll IIeed tbe merey of God.
Tbere wl1l come a time when we will want
that merey. But If you spurn His prof
fered merey now, you need not expect to
receive HII merey then. There is-a point
beyond which merey can not roo It is then
justice berins. But that subject wlll be
considered In a future artlcle.-Roy Harris.

Poet-News of Pr..Views
Fall of Persia

The predictions of the fall of' Peraia
are not as specific and full as are the ones
concerninr the other world powers. T,Ills
is doubtlesl because it never was as Im
portant as the others and also the over·
throw of this power was a shorter process
than mirht have been expected. But the
fact that such did happen and that Persia
was succeeded by anotiter power is seen in
following quotations: "And after thee shall
arise another kingdom inferior thee, and
another third kingdom of b ss. which
shall bear rule over all the earth." Dan.
2:39. "But the prince of the kingdo~ of
Persia withstood me one and twenty days.
But 10, Michael, one of the chief princes,
came to help me; and I remained there
with the kings of Persia. Then faid he:
'Knowest thou wherefore I come unto \hee!
And now wlll I return to firM with the
prince of Persia, and when I am rone forth,
10, the prince of Grecia shall come.''' Dan.
10:13-20. A few woras wlll be useful to
'clarify above pl'edictlons as pertaining to
the Persial!., power. From the vision of
Nebuchaclnenar and the fo\lr living crea
tures of Elekiel It is plain that four world
powers were to come with Babylonia as the
first. This would make Persia the second
and the one considered In above predlc.
tions. Then, the second quotation cleat'ly'
shows that Persia was in trouble and that
the Lord was havinr a hand In the affair.
And not only so, but the angel lets it be
seen that the Lord is on the side aplnst
Persia and that the Instrument to be used
in the a.,resslon aplnst Perala was the
prince of Greela. And so, to connect the
prediction with the proper fact in history,
it wlll be necessary to learn who thll
"prince of Greela" wal and lee what his
tory says about him. For this purpose we
will now rive the quotation from history:

"The Decline .nd Fall of the Peralan
Emplre.-The power and lupremacy of the
Penlan monarehy paased away with the
relrn of Xerxes. The last one hundred
and forty yean of the exlltence of the em·
plre wal a time of weaknell and anarehy,
and preaentl nothllllr that need claim our
attention at thll place. In the year 83.
B. C., Alexander the Great, kine of Mace
donia [a Greak country, E. X. Z.), led a
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lmall army of Greakl and Xacedonlans
across tbe HeUelpont Intent upon tbe con.
quest of Asia. Hia lueceedllll'" movements
and the eltablllbment of the lhort·lIved
Macedonian monarehy upon the ruins of the
Penlan Empire are mattera that properly
belonr to Grecian hiltory," Myers Ancient
Hiltory, pare H.

I think we can make ali intareltllllr and
uleful reflection on the above bit of his.
tory. We have prevlciualy leen that C)!I'US
was at the head of the Penlan Empire
at the time of Babylon's overthrow. He
was a fine character and always mani.
fested an attitude of relpect toward God.
It was throurh him that the Jewish insti.
tutlons were relt~ and endowed from
rovernment funds. ~thstanding, the
rreat empire of which he was the -founder
flnally had to roo The successora of Cyrus
were not cood men, and lome of them
were vicious. And when the time cam.
for the next chance of world power gov·
ernment, God's predictionl were fulfilled.
The rlehteousness of Cyrul could not p.....
vent the punllhment and downfall of the
unrlehteous membera of hll klnrdom. The
general moral II that r\rhteoulneaa in us
at one time wlll not excuse unr\rhteousncsr
in UI at another. Neither wlll the good.
nesa of one man cause God to overlook
the unrirhtloulness of others. Eacb DIan
must stand on his own relponllbillty bt
fore God.-E. M. Zen.

'"
Think On Th.. Things"

I olrer the foUowllllf, much of it word
for word as I find it spoken by men of the
past, who knew the Importance of think·
Inc on such as Paul th~ apostle advised in
Philippians .:8:

It is of the hiehest Importance that
we know how to have cood melitories. It
has so much to do with our happiness.
with our judcment, and with our uae of
the present and our -preparation for the
future. We are making memories all the
time, for what, we think and say and do

. and see will be brourht up by memory lind
we are therefore storlne up 1Ia",,- Of
uMapplneea all the time. .

We may never forcet anytbinc, but
may select the memories moat worthy to
be cherished, and by elrort can keep the
cleslrabl~ thlnca more vividly and power
fully in memory. When we can haw
memories that enrich the mind and em·
power the life why Ibould we cherisb thoet
that only Impoftrlah the mind and ....
feeble the life! A cood literary or artistir
memory Ia not 11k" a poet oIIce that tat..
in everythine, but like a ftry well-editH
periodical which prlntl notb1ne that dOfl!
not harmonise with Ita Intellectual life.

The followlnc II a brief and incomplell
claaalflcation of memory itema, but it wllI
rive us an idea of the IOrtlq we nulSl
do In order to have cood memort.:

Xemorles that enrich tha mblcl and
empower the life: 'l'hoqhtl ~ .-I.
nell Ibown us by othara; tbouchta 01
the cood of th_ wbo haft __
to mlltreat us; noble memorlea of the .
,reat and cood people who haft ...
before us; cr-t and cood ,... aM
quotations from other cood Uterahrt
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(and let us not foraet that our ....,y
best literature i_the BIBLE; 1,000
choice veraes memorised from the Bible
and cherished ell'ectively is a pricel..
contribution to_rd a good memory
AND to_rd leadine the soul in the
direction of HEAVEN.)

Memories that impoverish the mind
..nd enfeable the life: memories of mis·
fortune: memories of an unhappy past:
of past Weakness or failure: of wroncs
wh~h. we think others have done us
(to foraet a wrone is the best re-'
venae): current aoaaip-it may not be
true, and how expensive it is to hold
such tainted morsels of thoueht in the
memory for ready reference as when
one aoaai~moncer me e t s another!
Memories of obscene pictures (preuu.
tion: avoid the popular shows at the
theaters, for popular, vote chooses
lut, and, the movie industry seems
ready to obli~ their choice.)

"We should be gathering the rosebuds
to press within the leaves of the book of
memory, and not a thorn or nettle or poi
son bud would be there to sting and weak.
en us or anyone else."

"To h.,e a good memory one must have
a eood character . • • the man makes his
lIlenlories Make yourself first of all ..
good man."

..Finally, brethren, whatsoever· things
'Il't' TRUE , .. HONEST .•• JpST ...
PURE ... LOVELY ... OF GOOD RE
PORT. if there be any virtue. and if there
be ..ny praise. think on these things."
Phil, .:8.-Ragene Sims.

"All Power"
..All power is given unto Me" (Matt.

28:18), says the Christ. These seem to be
the most astonishing words ever spoken
by ..ny one on this earth. Who said these
words! A Jewish peasant, a Jewish car
penter. you say. This man was, perhaps.
a carpenter like his foster father, a poor
m..n without a place to lay his head (Matt.
8:20), a man who had never been edu
cated in the schools. He, some suppose,
wns educated in the carpenter's shop. He
IIlny have helped to make yokes, boxes ..nd
build houses.
. And then He addicted Himself to the
ministry and labored among the common
pt'Ople, which seemed to cause the "high
ups" to look down upon him, and some
said he _s a glutton and wine-bibber, a
fricnd of publicans and sinners-a man
who did-rrot keep good company. They
suit! all manner of evil against him.

Some said He had a devil, and some
said He was a mover of sedition. The
Ilt'm'ral opinion of the "upper tens," the
sUI11lOsed "better class"-the scribes and
phnl'isees, the noted men and chief priests
-was that he was a poor man and did
not amount to very much. He had a few
followers, however, but they were ,fisher·
m.'n and tax-gatherers, and mostly poor
people. He was called an imposter and
a deceiver. He _s finally hune up on
a Roman cross trea and died between two
thieves-He died for ..those who slew Him
&& "Veil as for others. .
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Think of tills man, w!lo had 10 many
enemies, saying: "All power is given unto
M.l" Jua.t think of it, a poor can»enter
sayine that! A poor preacher. without ..
pulpit, without a colle~ education, without
a salary: a man who did not have a good
standing amone the "better class"-auch
a man as that saying: "All 'power is given
unto Me." Did you ever stop to think of
how much power there is on earth! There
is the power of the waves. See them re
moving the rairoad rails, destroying large
cities, etc. Here is great power, but He
has greater, for He controlled the waves
of the sea, so His history informs us.
Think of the power of the wind moving
everything before it. Do you know of any
body who can control it! Jesus can. He
has "all powel·..•

Stop for a moment ..nd think of the
power of nature: The swelling of the
seeds in the ear-the raging, leaping tides:
the wonderful strength of the lion, elephant
and othel' strong animals. Then think of
the power of heat in which the strongest
it'on will melt and run like water. The
power of the clouds which pours down
great floods from above. It is said that
an inch of water falling on a square .mile
means some sixty tons, and ..II that power
showered out so calmly and gently that
we call it a. shower amI hardly notice it.
Do you understand it! This poor Jewish
cal'penter, ~·ou call him. who wus. hung
between two thieves has all this power and
more.

Think of this earth rolling in it.. mighty
orbit. of the sun. moon and stars t l'I
ing steadil~' on in th..ir eternal path.
way. Have you ever thought of the won·
derful power that moves all these thilllts ~

One says he don't know how the sun could
be made to stand still at the t'l.'<\uest of
the old prophet. Perhaps not. but you
elCplain to m.. what keeps it movillg an"
trav..ling on in its regular pathway, as
you say. then I will tell you just how it
was made to stand still. Here is the sup
posed son of a carpenter claiming to huve
"ALL .poWe.... in Heaven and ea,·th. All
power in the whole universe; all powe..
ove.. ml'n: all power over saints and "evils.
Someone somewhere h..s to h..ve all this
l)Ower. Do ~'OU know f!f nny onl', ~nv\.l Ht'
who hung on a Roman cross between two
thieves, claiming to have all pow..r!

He hd PO"'''' to Make frienda. Christ
has' friends by the thousan"s.". How many
friends have you! You are neh in hous..s
and lands and belong to the "uppe.. tens."
Have you friends in eve..y st..te und country
in th.. world! When He was born He w.."
I..id in a manger, you were born in a man
sion or fine hospital. H.. has fri"llds by
the thousands. and only lived in this world
a little over thirty-three y..a,'S ..nd was a
poor carpenter, perhaps. You hav.. IiVl'«i
in this world fifty, sixty or more years.
!;Ie was a poor pn-acher without a salary
0\ pulpit and among the poorest of th..
poor financially, but He has many friends.
You are not a poor man, but have plenty
of money, but where are you.. friends!
How many have you Iilade ~ I am not
aslting how many would go dt Europe,
with you in time of peace if you would
pay all their expenses, How many would
attend a feast if you would "foot the bill,"

a

or how many would go up town and eat
iee cream with you if you would pay for
it and seemingly "love you ..Imost ,to
death" while YOUI' money la ted•• but
FRIENDS, how nlany have. you! I mean
people who would sull'er with you. who
would divide their last dolla" with ~·ou;

who would even di.. fo.. ~'ou. Could you
not count them on your ftn((','s who would
be willing to sulfer fo.. you an" (hen DIE
FOR YOU! Sa~'. have you ..n~· f ..i.',"ls?

Jesus was just that kind of .. f..iend
and He has thousands of just that kind
of friends. He who hung on u Roman
cross between two thi..v..s hn" FRIENDS.
thousands of them who would di.. fo.. Him.
He had nnd has pow..r to m..ke Itwm; ~'ou

haven't. He h..d pow.... -t .ak.. th,·m.
not bu)' them. Not a person 0 ~·th ev.·..
heard Him speak to them ill 1"·I·SOIl. No
one living ever c1usped His hllll'l. No Olll'

has His pictufl': yet H.. h..s fri","I. h~' tl\<'
thousands. How m..n~· f..i..,"I. huv.' ~'ou?

This should Jlut infld..lity ull,l backslider"
to flilfht. H.. h... the g..e..tl,.1 followinl(
of nny ,persCllls that ·eve.. live.1 011 Ihi.
NIl·th. How ml\ll~' fri..llds h~\'" ~'ou? lIalf
i, itozell! Of eou".e. ~'ou thouj:'ht you hud
a f..w. but ~'Out' mOIl"~' pl.. ~·...1 out ..11" so
dTd \,our "f,;iends.'·
H~ h..s friends of eV"t~' n..tioll. of ,·\'e..y

clime. of every colo... H"vl' ~'ou? Wh~' is
it thnt ~·ou h..ven't! 'h"ist h... fl'icllds
in palaces: in huts; in cav.,s of th" eu..th:
f ..il'llds in coni milles. lrOld mhll's. I"ad
minl's: f ..iends 011 the "lvl'I' bunks me,"linlt
their Il..ts; fl'iends tillillg thl' soil: friellds.
in ~the school room: rdNH.ls cVl·rywh~t'('.

How dO\'s He ):('t ~o mtUl~' r.'i£'ntl:ot! I-h
h..s pow..r to m..ke th.'m: ~'ou h..vell·t,
• You h..ve but .. V"l'y fcw friehrl. ami
some ~'OU have now )'OU wiH loosl~ totno..~
..ow. You lost 011... maybe two, Ihe oth"..
.... ~'. Whl'll you COUllt them ~'ou C.. II "oUIlI
Ih"m on th.. flng",'S of olle h..n,l: muyhe
'you will have more flng.·... thllll f"i"Il"s
- ......I fri..nds. C..n ~'ou tell why it is ~·OU

huve so few fri..nds. while this m..11 whom
they hung on a cross bet.wct.'u \\'0 thieve~

hilS so mnllY? It hus bl'l'n 'mo...· thlln
ninet~n hundred ~'('l\rs since his ,'nemics
hung .him bt·twl'('l1 tlii..ve~ ~'et II<' h..s
friends. tho~.·of fri"lld.. fl'i.'mls who
HeVer snw Hitn. who Ill'V('" Iwnt,,-I Him.
~'et who love Him und sonic oh.'~· lIim:
who would give th..il· last .lollul· r..,· lIim;
who would 1(0 to the ..lid...f 11ll' ".wlh
for Him; who woul" le.",c 10v,,<1 011.'. lit
home ulld If0 fOI' w~'l'ks u,"1 munlhs ut u
tim.' tl·llillg of th"it· lov.· fo,' lIim: who
would di., fo.. Il im: who •·..tllll ....I !lillg
dear fOI' Him. s.'~'. hav.· ~·..u 'lIIr fl'ien.l.
ut ..II! - You Sll~' he i. II df'ad J...... nill
you ever see a live J ..w \\,h'o h .1 powl'r
to m..ke friend. us lie' hilS ~ Yo" 1I.'\·.'r
saw u live Jew or G..ntill' who ,·oul.1 ,10
thAt. He alone hus "ueh I'0wel': ~'O" .

hnven't.-W. G. Ilohert•. Ihllll·m<)llli. III..
(To Be l'OlIl1ft.f'd.)

"The fUture of the Church"
A Ctlristian hrotht"r r\.'l'elltl~· j..·m....kl'll

to m.. : "It seems a ,ham.. that ,0 many
of th... e rural churches ha\'e c1o: lod their
doors: probably it's bccau e they f"i1ed to
gain the interest of th youllg p<-'Ople and .
put th..nl to work..' I answel'l'«i in th('



aftlrmative with the additloual remark:
"You and I can be thankful that ~ were
elven an opportunity while youna In yean
to develop our talents and work In the
kincdom, .can't we '"

God'a plan of Chrlatian _Iety I.eialatea
apeciftc reeulatlona for all croups of mem·
ben. Even In the Old Teatament children
were "Under threat of death if they failed
to obey· their parents (Matt. 16:4). ·The
New Testament atlpulates obedience to par
ents in .the Lord, with the promise of it
beine well-pleaslne (£ph. 6:1-3-Col. 3:20).
God has alao provided a multiplicity of
opportunities for all to labor and the ex
tent of our aplrltual expanalon dependa
upon our wllllnpeaa to put our hand to
the ploUCh.

Insofar as youne people are concerned,
the word of God can cleanse our way
(Paalma 119:9); teach us ·how to be an
e;ample thai none will belittle our im
maturity (I Tim. 4:12); and make It poa
aible for ua to overcome the wick~ one
if it abides In us (I Jno. 3:14). The Bible
alao conftrms the fact that it la a cood
thine for ua to asaume responalbllIty in
God'a work while youne (Lam. 3:27). The
spirit of Joseph (Gen. 41:38), the well
rounded life of Samuel (I ~m. 2:26), the
fearlessneas .and conftdence ol David (I
Sam. 17:33-TI., and the knowledce of Tim
othy (II Tim. 3:16), provide auftlcient

. teatimony that youne men can be a ereat
asset in the Maater'a vineyard. y'oune
women in the church may tlnd an example

• in Ruth'a ftdelity (Ruth 1:16-7), Mary'a
evaluations (Lk. 10:42), and the achieve
ments of the dauehters of Philip durine
the miraculous ace of the church (Acts
21 :9).

The question of young people's activities
either as individuals or croups can be an
swered by the Bible and many conere..
tiona are utilizing that anawer (Gal. 6:10
.1 Tim. 2:16). By way of example and
from personal experience, I wish to cite
a few of the ways in which we are spend
ine our time as. youne people here at In
diana, Bloomineton, Ind.: The young peo
ple here are ..alous, enthusiastic and happy
in the work of the Lon!. For the past
two years we have been meetine on Mon
day niehts to study in .the O. T. At pres
ent we are ready to beein the book of
Eara. At the end of each book, we cen
erally choose up sides .and have an oral
or written test. Sincing and good fellow
ship are enjoyed by all. The croup main
tains reeular monthly correspondence with
our seventy boys In the service, and we
have a letter ftle contalnine many letten
from the_

The youne people are also plannine a
reeular bulletin soon to be a monthly pub
lication. Throuehout the year _ have
many social events to enjoy ourselves. We
are pUftine on a drive to cet all of the
youne people to sit up In the front rows
during services to assist as a group unit
in the sinelne. One Lord's Day nieht a
month here Is Youne People's nilfht a,!d
they put on the proeram. Last week-end
they led slnclne, prayed 'and three of the
boys made talks. They are scheduled to
conduct semcea at Macville, a mission
point, one Lord's day afternoon a month.
In the Lord's Day mornInc Bible studl..,

the youne people are rotatlq teaehlq the
class. This last _k..nd, in addition to'
the proeram and the Monuy nieht meet
inc, the youne people sane for six shut
Ina durlne the afternoon, and at the poor
farm on Monday nleht. We are always
saddened when one of our boys coca to
war; but we hope to have them all back
soon.

These are just a few sunestions for
youne people's work and if any other croup
of younesten can send some ideas to us,
we'll surely appreciate It. Our future de
pends . upon our present, both In this life
and the life to come. Prey for us in thla
ereat work, and may the Church of Christ
conquer the world with the truth.-J. Ed
Uland.

Adding to That Pile of Gold
Good mornine! Have you added your

precious-promise scripture to your pile of
gold, yet' Or haven't you any gold stored
In your mind to add anything to' Or
don't you think the Scriptures are pre
ious'

"More to be desired are they than gold."
When the boys face battle in a forelp
land, or when you and I face death, gold
will not look good to us at all, but the
precious promises of God's Word will.

Variety is the spice of life, they say,
and we can use that trait of human nature
even in the study of the Bible. For a
chance, I have often sURCsted to churches
when readine the Bible, that inasmuch as
Matthew, Mark and Luke are so much
alike, they read Matthew, then J n
(which is very different), then Mark, then
Acts, then Luke, then Romans, etc. Or,
also, that they study awhile in Old Testa
ment for a chance: Genesis; Psalms or
Proverbs. The denominations used to have
what they called "The Golden Text," to a
lesson, which was probably the main verse
to memorize, and which was not a bad
idea. We have received the following
concernine the Nuggets of Gold:

"We received the 1,000 Nuggets of
Gold and think it Is tine. I am enclosing
One Dollar for 50 more of them. I am

• giving one to each ~of my pupils and am
beelnnlng a stuay of aeaory vel'Hll on
Lord'a Da)' aornlnr with a)' cla8ll."-Mrs.
Grace Bowen.

"My nlne-year-old boy wishes you to
know. he . is atudylne and memorizing
Scriptures from your "Nuggets of Gold."
He can repeat several chapters from
memory now. It is amulne to see how
quick he can memori*e Scriptures and to
hear lIim repeat them; it repays me for
all the trouble it took to encourace him
and help him In getting started. And the
best part of it Is, is to know he will never
forcet them. Thank you, Bro. Sommen,
for your suaeeation that got us both
started' to committine to memory choice
8cf'ipturea. I wlall I ..ad Iitarted _er.
(l&te that, youne people.) - Orville L.
White.

A youne sister who teaches music some,
writes:

"I am pinnine a memory verse to my
nephew'a muaic book each weelt and he's
learnine th.m. Yesterday I was telllq
him about Solomon and I copied for him:

"Enter not into the path of the wicked
and go not in the Way of nil men. A'fOid
it; paas .not by It; turn from it, and pass
away." My nephew spoke up: "He's
l'ight! I was out on the school croUlld'
playing ball with some fello_ th. other
day and they got to curslnc, you know
(quarrellne) and I just said: "Com. on,
ooys, let's go back to the school house
and play something els....

Seems I am learnine to appreciate much
of the literature of the Bible a ereat delll

. mOI'C than I used to, especially Paul's
letters. . I was elancine through them,
lookine for somethlne I thoueht would
me.,n most to my nephew's eieht-year-old
mind' and suddenly fC!und myself voicing
the spontaneous .xclamation: "I think the
languece in some of Paul's leften Ia simply
beautiful!" directed to my sist4l~-:law. It
certainly is .worthwhile to try to help
people learn from the source of ,all good!"

(The publisher would be elad to heur
from ALL who are memorialne choice
Scriptures. Your example may help oth.
ers. Let's make it GENERAL.)

William P. Reedy Haa Gone to
the Conglegationalillta

Jimmie Lovell in his West Coast Chris
tian, published in Los Angeles, writes the
following about Wm. P. Reedy and Carl
Etter, but I leave out that about Etter,
a preacher, as he is not known to our
readers:

"Brother and Sister Reedy are natives
of Missouri but ha.,. been most active ill
California for many years. For yean Bro.
Etter and Bro. Reedy have been leaders in
til church of the Lord-preachers' of the
gospel. They have gone astray. I be
lieve, as D. A. Sommer everlastingly
points out, that professionalism amonr
Qur preachen is not only a .....ro.
.trend but a preseal evil. (The boid fa~'
is Lovell's.) The.,.ry nature of the ele
vated position, accordlne 0 our "tandlirda,
makes it practically impossible for the
preacher to maintain his loyalty and not
preach. I am not e¥cusine these, my
brethren, who have cast tIIeir .. "'itli
the Congreratlonal Charch, but I do know
that for practical common f~llo_hip .they
have almost been driven to seek such fro..
amone others. We at...... _q tIIftI
(professionally) and when we stop uaine
anY'-!lreacher it appears that we destroY
him."

Many of our readers knew Bro. Reed)'
in the lone ago, for' I,te was atrong witli
us apinst the human orpnlsatlona 01
Bible collelfCll to teaeh the Bible, part 01
the work of the Church. TIle publlaher
of the M. C. has worked with him in Lone
Beach, and alao worked AGAINST hi.
when he became ".iDiater," pastor, there.

I think one trouble was that Bro; Reed1
struck oil, as well u others, and the 1_
era in general of the church, alone witli·
an old preacher there, drifte4 away. Pall
say8 tbat a 1f08pe\ preacher aIloaId be
willine to endure hard_ as a good sol'
dier of Jesus- Christ. One a1loaId ne""
preach if his collllClenee will perialt blm It
do an)'thine elee, for othenriae he wiI
pl'obably betray the Cau... I lifter in .,



life, that I remember of. uqecl a man to
prellch, but I uraoe every man and woman,
too. to 'eet into the work and do all he
elln for Him who died for ua; and if their
zelll and consc:ieneea uree them to cive
all their time to the work. then -..11 and
good. One ia not much of a eoapel preach- .
er who will not preach out in rural dia
tricts becauae they do not have bath tubs
lind other conveniences. and the sooner
they quit tryill&' to preach, the better for
the true Church.

Bro. Reedy spent several years lrOinc
to Yale University. in the study of mod
ernism, for that is what on. eeta there.
and maybe even his college brethren
lllmed him' down because they would not
stund for teachinc that. Y.s. Bro. Lovell.
it is this profeuionaUsm which has led
to that. and we saw that in Bro. Reedy
twenty or more yean tWO. The church at
Long Beach Qf which Bro. Reedy was
"ministv'! loll&' alrO wandered away from
the Bible way and went in with the col
lege people, and now their ..ministe...• has
gone onl a atep farther. Many cried
aloud at the fltrht we mad. in "the Long
Beuch church trouble," but here is .some
of the fruit of the evils we were oppOsing.

But, 'we make another statement: A
young preacher who praJ:tically I.ad in the
fight· spinst the "mitlister" business of

.that church. and even wrote a tract on
Mutua Edification as strong possibly as
anything the editor of the M. C. ever
w!"Ote. in a year or two became miilister
himself and haa since follow~ the way of
llenedict Arnold. He is a prof.uional all
right, and stands with Witty in his ef
fO"ls to break down differences between
the Christian Church and Church of Christ,
I would not be surprised to iearn later
thut he too has crown as broad as Reedy.
When men break loose fmm the Bible,
tht"'e is no stopping place. Can you won
der then, Bro. Lovell and others, that ..d.
A. Sommer everlastingly points out, that
professionallsa a.ong our preachers is
not only a dane-rous trend-but a present
foyil! U

On the same paee with this article in
the West Coast Christian, is an advertise
nlt'nt of "David Lipscomb College to Off(',·
Stundard Four-Year Work," with this in
,Iucement: "The supreme purpose of the
school shall be to teach the Bible as the
revealed will of God to man and as the
only and sutllcient rule ot faith and prac
tke, and to train' those who attend in a
pure Bible Christianity, excluding from the
faith all opinions and philosophies of men,
and from the work and worship of the
church of God all humun inventions and
deviees.u

Thlrstatement is also in the first cata
IO!-rue of the school. and was evidently
written by David Lipscomb. Now is not
tho "supremc purpose" of this school, THE
V.ERY PURPOSE OF THE CHURCH. to
"teach the Bible." etc.' .So, here is a
HUMAN ORGANIZATION established b~'
Christians for the express PlIrpolle of d
inlr part of the work of the Ch.rch. But
Paul says that "BY THE CHURCH" the
manifold purpose of God should be made
known. not by the human orcaniution of
"David Lipscomb Colleee." (Eph. 3:10-21.)
This adYertisement belf8 t600.000 from

(-----
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Christians to help enlarge this rivai or
ganiution of the Church for which our
Saviour died.

Where is the loyalty to Christ in that,
('ven if it were not set for the develop
ment of a clercy, but which J. N. Arm
strong said was true of all their Bible
eolleges.

"Tradra"
"~ell, Ben, how did you like that Tract

1 gave to you one day'"
The Country Parson asked his llIan

Who kept the weeds away.

"Ah, Massa, it was jes' for me,
"It sure did me some good;

"I could not tell why you cull 'em 'Tracks'
"But now I'm sure I could!

"For when I read that litlle book
·'It track llIe ever~'where;

"It track llIe down .the cellar steps,
"Hit tl'ack llIe up de stair,

"It track me right out to de blll'll
" 'Nen to. de house it come;

"It track me all uroun' de farlll
"At las-hit trllck me 'hollle,'

"Hit trllck llIe till I 'fessed Illy sins-
"Took dllt I stole right back: •

"It done ha~ trucked me to de Lawd
"God bless yo' for dat Track!

"I jt-S ahouten wore hit out
"But - did yo' wan' 't hllck?

"Hits trackin' l\Iand~'! An' I knllws
"Jes why you cull hit 'Trucks!' "

-Effie O. Foss,
(Say, B,·eth,·en. It·t", tl'l\et (tl'l\' ) 'em

down! Jesus' life work WIIS th very
thinK. He came to "seek anti suv" that
which i, lost," He told the Apostles, and
hence us. to "go into 1111 the world and'
preach tht· Kospel to ev('ry crenture," If
you think the tl'l\ct on first page of this
pllpel' will help. whr not send for 50 copies
and start "track in' " the sinners down!
Editor,)

"Lovers of Pleasure More Than
Loven of God"

(D Tim. 3:4)
The proof of thnt stntement is seen all

nround us. Jesus suitl: "If yo love M..,
ye will keep M~' cOllllllllndlllents,"

The wOlllan (or man) that liveth in
pl~asure is dead while she liveth (I Tim.
0:6). She has no spirituul life. The chil
dren of the flesh, these a,'e not the chil
dren of God (Rom. 9:8). The children of
the flesh sct'm to he living to satisfy the
d.esiros and lusts of th,' flesh. That kind
of life is proof of their love•. because they
8I'e not keephlC the commands of God
Iliven to them hy Jesus Christ. The chil
dren of the flesh are not childn'n of God,
because they have not yl't been born of
wuter and the Spirit (.John ~:~-5), Or. if
,ome h.".. b''''n "bllptiled lor the remis
sion of sins," perhaps they have gone back
to worldly pleasun's beenus,, they have a
desire for incessant revelry. and shall n'
ceive the reward of unrighteousness as
they count it pleasure to riot in the day
time. SpotS and blemillhes they are, sport·
ing themselves with their own decei.,inp

I

while ·they feast with you (II Pet. 2:13).
The inconsistt'ncy of those who have made
a start in spiritunl life brings reprollch
upon the truth of God, dishonoring God
(Rom. 2:23).

The mother and fathel' who fcequent
worldly places of revelry lind riot, drunk
enness revelry and "such like." are doing
themsel~~B and their children a great
spiritual injuBtice for the Lord sa)'S that
they which do such things shall not in
herit the kincdolll of God (Gal. 5:19-21).

ThOBe who arc living the spiritunl life
nrc dead to sin beeause they nre "deny
ing themselves all ungodlinl'ss." And those
who are livinC that kind of life in the
flesh are dend (spirituully) while they
live, being lovers of plensures 1II0rc thnn
lovel's of God.-Mrs. Laura W, Goodin.

Shall We Contin~-.JoSow
the Seed?

For scvernl 1II0nths now'we have been
sowing the sel'd of the Kingdom through
the Sun<!IIY Indianupolis Stll-l', We huve
"cceivcd far more n'SllOnses thlln from
talks ovcr the radio. Io'rom II denominn
tionlll womlln who' becume intel'{'sted in

. these newspuper urticles. whose hu~band

is a Romlln Catholic and oile of. the most
• pl'Ominent husiness lIIen in the United

Stlltes and whom shc hilS to relld our
nrtieles to her. comes the following in II

lcltl!r:
"I wonder if ~'ou still hllve some of thc

little books, "Io'ight of Faith," I shoultl
like to hllve some more, and could usc
II doz,'n. I was enthusillstic uhout the sub.
ject of your article Illst Sundll\': It seems
thllt too much can't l,e .lIid to ~wahn peo
ple to the virtue of simplicity, and how
it is ignored in thc ll<'rfO,'nlllnees of so
clllled worship. hy the Clltholics und the
modern churches. You surely ItI·O doing
U ltt'eat work in n !'liiml)le W"~t. nnd des~rvc

pl'uisc for )'our COU"8gt~ and initiutivc"·
A mun lit "Santll ClIIU8. Ind.," (I"t

skeptical child"en notl' tht" post-mllrk!!).
writc~:

"111m in contllct (with YOUI' utlvl'rtise
llIent in the Inthilllupolis tnl' of Sundn~'

h..t. I gt.,t to pn'nt'hing services now ailll
the.n hut not very· oftcn. I tr~' to pick
UI' ,'elill'ious truths from l'cndinK nn,1 frolll
th,' few "rt'aching, t.hat I com" .in con
tnct with. I rend YOIII' nwssilge wry care
fully but just {'lIn't figure out whllt is
nwnnt b~1 the "first ChUI>th't as you USf'

it. Do ~'ou lIIenn the "first church" dUI'
inK the ,hl~'s of Chl'ist on this ellrth or
the "first church" of Inter timl's!

I must admit that a lot that I have
heurd from the pul,lits of v,tI'ious chu....h.s
lire very conflicting and some even IfO 0

fIll' as to refe\' to oth,',· so-clllled hristian
. chUl'ches as not tt'llehing Ihe gospel of

Jesus Christ.
I am onl~' thirt~, ~'t'ars of 'lge and prob

Ilbly have It lot to learn about Divine
trut.hs. I l'<'ad consi(le\'able frolll vl;rious
kinds of publications handed to III now
anti then by folks of our l\l'ighhorhood:
get sonle through the mail that tak mort!
int,rest in tearinc down orne reli,r1oM
than they do of preaching J u Christ.
I got a paper the past few ~aY8 that took
delight on attack inc the Jew, and at the

,.'

-
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Brother Brewell Weems of St. Louis
came to Lamlne In mid-October, spent two
weeks in advertlsin~ a pro.tracted mect·
ing which was held In first half 'of Novem.
bel', No 'visible results during the meel·
ing, but within two weeks two young
mothers were baptized by Brother Weems,
who spent the rest of the year In the
Lamlne community, helpln~ In developllli.
talent in the church as well as contacting
nelghborin~ towns with tracts. He passed
out over 1,100 tracts in personal visits in
Boonville, New FrankUn and Blackwater,
while workin~ In our community.

We hoped to open a Bible class in New
Franklin, but received little encourage·
ll\ent, thou~h we haven't quit, even though
Brother Weems has gone In to other ftelds.
Lamine still hopes to establish a Bible
class In New Franklin soon.

We l'CCommend Brother Weems a~ a tire·
less worker for Chrfst. He I, young, a
talented speaker and not afraid of pel"
~onal wOl·k.-D. Talmage Weekley.

Ttlose who have known the. publisher of
this papel' in his evangelistic work, know
that he has tried earnestly to eet people
to l'llad and meditate on the Bible, be
lieving that that will solve our problems
lal·eely. So, a number of times, when
churches have getten Into trouble, and
have asked him to come and help them,
he has answered that he would come and
hold them a short reading In some New
Testament books, and try to teach each
one his duty under ALL circumstances.
Maybe that's a plan ",hlch will help. If
we can get brothers and sistel's Into the
spirit of the apostolic Christians, bicker·
ings and jealousies and misunderstandings
ou~ht to vanish. That's one realGn we
say contlnuousl~: LET EVERY CHURCH
HAVE A BIBLE STUDY OF AT LEAST
A WEEK OR TWO EVERY YEAR, just
as they have a protracted meeting. 'rhe
Bible teacher can then Indlreetly and im
personally deal with thlnp. which are
botht!rlnr Israel at each partleular place.

Each week we receive a church Bulletin
from the church at Anderson, Ind. Glad
to see their continued activity, Also, we

talks 'on Lord's -Day mornln~, after Bible
study and' talk on Lord's Day evenln.. by
our talent; and we have Bible study on
Wedneaday evenln~.-Ora L. Robinson.

We trust that great gift of salvation,
from the Lord, throu~h Him, has been
accepted by many more, than the terrible

,destruction of mankind throu~hout the
world would Indicate. May the year 1U45
see a ~reat advance of His Kin~dom and
mankind turn to Chl'ist and follow His
teachin~s. Your work as a publisher is
indeed a bl'essing, as rour ell'orts through
the "M'acedonian Call' to bring them and
keep them fOI' "Him" are greatly rc·
warded.-Scott J. Armour.

We are sorry that our limited space
flll'bids long obiWaries, except in the case
of those who are generally kn'Own over
the bl'Otherhood. Sister Thelma Thomas
sentl8 the following:

Mrs. Nellie Thomas Frazier paSled away
April. 18, 1944. BOI'n at Camden, Mo., her
enth.... life was spent in that vicinity, milch
of, the time -being llevoted to teaching In
the public schools. In 194:1 she was asked
to return to the schoolroom .and fill a va
cnncy cuused by the war - time teacher
shortug,'. She wail dividing her time be
tween her home und school. when death
cluin\l'd hel" Nellie was a faithful mem
her of the Chul'Ch of Christ at Rich
mond, Missouri.

To OUI' Preaching Brethl'en: If we think
'we are sull'erln~ very much for Christ,
endurineJ hardships, beln~ poorly supported,
bein, ne~lected or not ....~.eciated (as wc
think)·, beln~ persecuted b ause we stand
for the truth, we should ernol'ize this
which Paul speaks concerilin~ the apostles:
"Even unto this present hour, we both
hun~er and thirst, and are naked, and are
buffeted, and have no certain dwelling
place and labor, working with out own haods,

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (Delayed) - Dec. Being I'eviled, we bless; beln~ persecuted,
12, 1944.-1 was with the church at SlIn- )Ve sull'er It; bein~. defamed

h
we Intreat.

lington, Pa., in a shol·t meeting over We al'e made as the filth of t e earth, and
two Lord's Days beginning November 12. .are the oll'-scourln~ of all thin~s unto this
The church there is· smal~, but the meeting day." (I COl'. 6:11-13.) ,.
was well attended by those not mllmbers •
of the church. They are looking forward
to the coming of Brothel' Rhodes, who is
expected sometime aftcr the first of the
yenr. The work here in Brid~eport is
pl'og.'essing slowly. Most of the ),ounlfer
brethren have been called to the service,
leavinlf only the older brethren to have a
plu't with me in the admonishing. and
edifying. We had a visit from ':lither
Fleck of St. Louis a few wt'Cks a He
hns promist>d to give us a Bible lesson
on his next visit. The radio program ovel'
WNAB is being heard by many not mem- •
hel'~ of the church. Last Lord's Day we
made a tl'ip to Stamford, Conn., to hold
services in a U. S. housing development
('nlh..d Southfield Village. The attendance
wu~ small, but may increase. Just reo
ceived the Nuggets tl'8ct. I believe it to'
h., a ~ood one to use in personal work.
I am enclosing order for them.-Robert H.
Bt'umback, 120 Ogden Street.

The publisher of this paper is not ex
hOl'ting you to do memorizing which he
is not tryin~ to do himself. We are work.
ing on the Scriptures, and the poems, too.
He memorized this poem on Paee One,
"0, why should the spirit of mortal be
pl'Oud," when he was a young man, and
has recited Ilarts of it often as he walked
through cemeteries and elsewhere. He has
re-memoriaed it all, lareely while wrap
ping the January iSSUll of the M. C. to
send you. Brethren, let's store our minds
with those things which will make us think
seriously of life. It will pay ~reat in
dividends, mOl'e than wal' bonds.

. Your paper, The Mact>donian Call, comes
to us right nlong, and we SUI'll enjoy it. I
,'njoyt'tl rending the article, "Tile Greatest

\ Evil in the Chl'istian WOl'ld," in your De
1cember issue. If more people could read
that, and realize the difference, how much
faster the true teaching would develop. .

Our church het'll Is in fine shape and
working. We have quite a nu..ber of ..en
taklftlf public part. and we have a sched
ule of chan~ing talent· with ,a number 01
churches in this neighborhood. We have

standin~. On one ni(rht each week we
meet for a Bible-readln~ session. Our first
Book is the' First Corinthian letter. We
also plan a se88ion of· sona drill for the
con....ption and a tralniq class for the
men of the congl'll~ation. Better advertis
ing, penonal work and· other means shall

,be employed to reach non-members. Eli
route to the Northwest we made a week
end stay at Oakland, Calif., where we were
very hallpy to meet with those brethren
again."-Kenneth Morgan.

BROOKPORT, Ill. - The Congl'ell'ution
here is Jretting along just fine. We have
developed a number of younl{ men who
u"e '"eul JCOot! tulkel'S, and ones that we be
lieve will be un honor to God.-A. T. KelT,

Church Notes
Had a very en,'oyable week (Jan, 7--)4)

at Martinsville, nd. The week was de
voted exclusively to the study of the book
of Col_lans. The church there is awake
to the JlllCd of such work, which can't be
said of many places. Theil' hospitality
arid co-qperation is always to be com
mended.

Began my work with the faithful group
at Vincennes, Ind., Jan. 15. These'brethren
have made a great sacrifice and cel'tainly
deserve the respect of the brotherhood.
Primarily my work is consisting of per
sonal work, development of talent and
.BIble study. Bro. C. R. Turner will also
labol' here the month of Februal'y.-Win
ford Lee,

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., 1629 Derby
8t.-"1\Iy work in the Northwe8t has be
gun its second ~'ear in Klamath Falls, Ol"e>,
where my wife and I expect to be fOI' the
first thl..., months of the year. In the
way of develop.ent. we have a series of
les~on.. plunned for Lord's Day evening
senice8 on the life of the Apostle Paul;
stressing pha8es of his wOI'k that will give
a true picture of the' Church of his day,
and stres8ing incidents, events and places
that will assist the student in reading the
entit.., New Testament with better under-

same time the publication carried the
word "Christian" in it's title.

I note that you say in your meS8aee:
"The First Church" the one established by
Chl"ist and His inspired apostles, e~. Is
this YOUI' chuI'ch and where will I find it
in southern Indiana! What title have
you?

I am interested in knowing the truth
on all points of re1lalon. I am a great
'"eader and have read much on I'eligion
since my high school and college days in
Iowa. I will thank you for any reply you
may make to this letter.

Sincerely yOUlll,
(Shall we continue to "seek" and, if pos

sible, to "save," such people through the
Indianapolis Star! We often hold pro
tt'acted meetings and have no outside hear
ing, while' throu~h this paper we are reach
ing thousands. Recently a "Church of
God" worker called me !>n the 'phone from
a distant city to commend an al·ticle
against the clergy and to make anange
ments for a talk.-Publisher.)

I 11m now in Anderson for some work
with the church at 21st and Madison. Most
of the time devoted to denlopment of the
sinlflna talent. Have recently worked with
the Indiana Avenue congregation in Bloom
ington, Indiana, Edwards Street congre
gation in Decatur, Illinois, and Manchester
AvenUe in St. Louis. At the last nanu..d,
we hlld one week of singing, day and night
sessions, commencing Christmas d:\y. Thir

,teen of the attendants were from out of
the city. Anyone desiring to communicate
with me, February through April, may ad
dress: R. R. a, Box 162, Springfield, Mo.
I do not expect to "set the world on fire,"
with my efforts to preach the gospel, but
if I can "set one soul aftame, with the
love ut:-.Jesu~' name," my work i~ not in
vuin.-Roy HaITis.
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recently received a bultetin from Ll1lian
Avenue church in St. Louis, published
concerninc 'their ninth anniversary. The
church has made a CI'owth continuously in
numbers except one year, It is notewor·
thy that in_ the nine yeal's they have ex
cluded 29 members for disorderly conduct
(other churches take notice), but in 1944
II10ne they had 26 additions, of all kinds,
The church now numbers IGO, fourteen of
these servinc the armed forces. FOI' sev·
el'al years, Bro. Leonal'd Bilyeau one of
th.e eldera. has been takinc up subscrip.
tions of members for the Macedonian Call,
Lurge churches don't need the encourage
ment so much which such ,. paper will
hring, as isolated brethren and small
su'uggling croups, yet we are trying to
make the M. C, so even with all the good
teaching in such a church, the /Ceneral
news and exhortations will help all,

CHRISTIANA, Pa.-There al'e six of us
hl'ethl'en meeting at the home of Bro. W. C,
Beyer, COchranville, Pa, There are some
prospects of othel'JI coming into the cOllgre·
gation, We are enjo)'lng the word of th..
Lord. Bret ren, remember us in your pra)··
el's.-H, B, Pettengill, 11 Elizabeth St.

GREEN CITY, Mo,-Bro, Otis Crandell
held our meeting last October, and shunncd
not to declare the whole counsel of God.
Had three baptisms, all Yllung men, and all
will talie' part In worllhlp. One of them ii.
ellpecting a call to service any day.-C, I.
WaggoneY:

SHIPPENSBURG, Pa,-Just a few weeks
of publicity and house-to.house canvass
here in this region before other matters, I
al'l'ived here Jan. 19, found a nice little
11''OUP of 23 members, meeting in a neat
little church, and I hope my influene,' mllY
add to their being steadfast and continued
abounding in the work of the Lord.-R. O.
WEBB, Secor, III:

------
A SISTER who was in doubt about th,'

fil(ht the brethren were making through th,'
M. C., to hold a remnant for the old paths,
y!'t who was sufficiently unprejudiced, tn
"ead and investigat", now writes after relld.
inl( the December and JlInual'Y issues:
"U,'ar Bro. Sommer:

"Just finished reading the JlIn, M, C. lind
th,' MMM and it very certainly mllkes 81"
fel'! good to hell I' how things Ill'(' going with
th" faithful churches, For I hllve Iwen
thinking back ove,' the slt'uggle that was
the time when most of us were so blind
IIl1d critical of the fuss and so slow to lend
II hand to help, aut now we feel happy to
be identified with the faithful fighters, 01'

with those whom the fllithful flghtel'" haw
"escued, It isn't so lonely on your side now
lind everything seems to be going so good!
SHAME on us!" (Yes, Sister, those weI'''
<Illl'k times, No one will know till the
mists have rolled away, how lIlany wet their
l'iIIowll...&1. nights with theil' tears, over the
broken lind rebellious state of Zion, But
"weeping mllY endure for 11 night, but jO)'
"ometh on the morning," Psalm 30, Read
il 1111. And "Blessed are they that mourn,
fOI' they shall be comforted,"

DES MOINES, la,-We have just finished
clllling on about 300 people in the im·
medillte vicinity of the Church meeting
house, We left tracts at each home, invit
inl( them to services. It seems peoP"!' al'e
not especially interested in hearing the Gos
pel. and we seem to be in an especially
cold and unreceptive neighborhood, But at
any rate all our neighbors received a per·
sonal invitation to pur services, That should
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help a little, We plan to leave tracts at
their doors every month, and knock on their
doors overy thl'ee months, making four in·
vitatlons in the next year, May the Lord
be with you in your wOl'k.-Melvin Short.

FROM OUT In the far=-fl;;-ng battleline in
the great Pacific comes the order for II
Simplified New Testament, along wit}l two
or three "Nuggets of Gold," to be sent to II
"Miss R, N," in the States, and several
"Fight of Faith" bookl"ts for himself and
the remainder of the order "to help in the
work," along with the words: "Your work
and example is an inspiration as well as a
yel'y real and tangible source fOl' strength
In the Word-the goal oilife eternlll."-S/<t,
C. L. B, (The knowledll'l' thllt we lire help
ing a little to hold these boys in lh,' /<rellt
"fight of faith," is a soul're' of /<r"llt joy
to us, Every day we pl'lIy that you 1111 mll~'

return to fI/<ht here with us many ~'eUl'S for
the LOI'lI.-Editor,)

POMONA, CaL-The first LOI~I's DIl" in
Mal'ch, 1943, the Chul'rh in Pomonll met for
the fll'st time, with 10 members. :\ow w"
have over 30 memb'>rs lind arc planning our
annual III1-day meetin/< the fil'st I.ol'd" Oil"
in Much. We extend a welronw to all wh;"
can come, nel Hope. U. S. N.. hilS bel'll
home from the South Pariflc on a :\o·,h\\·
libel't:.', Honoril1J,r him \\'u~ 1\ :-;insrin)r at uu'"
home SatuI:dllY ni/<ht. Jlla, 1:1, and th,' fol,
lowin/< dll~' a basket dinn"I' at the 'park,
We were hllvia/< som,' of Californill's \':\
USU AL wellthel'-we w,'re ""1'\' rom fort
ahle without our COlltS. Thllt "wl'llia/< .w"
enjoyed on" of <lUI' h"'I("st el'<lwds at our
sel'viees, Bm, lind Sistl'l' I.uth,',· TUl'lll'I'
(sh" is the fonnel' B,'ryl Bail~' or' Chilli
"othe. 1\1o.1. spent the holidllys wit h h"I'
folks in Missoud, Brother Z"I'l' staNs a
six-week Bible rellrlinl( h"l'!, F"b, 5.-Mrs,
C, H. CASSELl..

nES MOINES, Ill. - Th(, l'l'lltlin/< in till'
last M. C. WIIS of thl' b,'st and we HI'"
thankful to BI'o. SOllllller for the 11<'lp an,1
encournJ,r('ment ht' j:-; )!i\'inJ,! to thf' CnUiotl'
of Chdst. If we rould only )lel'sllllll,' "Il,'h
memb"r of th,' "hllr"h to r!'lltl suth whol,'·
some teachin/< Ilnd Ildlllonitioa, how mllrh
1ll01'C would he U(·cClH1pli~h(I(1. Rt'o. Runn
anti I a 1'(' Illlpl'olu.'hinj! tht· Illt'mbt.'I':-: IWI'-'

sOIll,II~' ahout sllbstrihial( for the )la)",r. aad
we flad thllt w" Ilre Ilhout dOllblial( th" list
of nall\\'~ nv('1' Ill~t yt.'fll'. wlwn. 11:-< in til\' pa:-:t
w" just made puhlir IIpl','ul for suhsedp.
tions. "'l' fl,t'l tll.at til(' mo)'t' nll'mhcl'~ Wt'
('Ull gl't to l'('ud tlll' J!ocul mall'l'inl thut i:-: now
IwinJr put out hy Oll!' t·Ill'l'J!(·tit· II)'l,th,'('" thl'
easier it will Iw fol' llR in Il1N·tinJ: our ()"'ll
r<':-.pon~ibilitic~ to OUI' honll' ('on J!1'l'J!H t ion.
We wlInt al(llin lo spenk our appl'C,'illtion
fo" the work of Bl'o, Shnste,'n, lind what
h,,- has IIc('onwlish"d for th,' Cnllse in 10Wll,
lind especinlly for the two O,'s Moine~ l'llll·

1(""!rntiOll:; in till' d"l'el"pmt'nt wurk, f!ll'
whirh w,' railed him hen'. We hnve better
u\,craJ!l' uUcnclnn('p OV('" lu:o\t *=....\'\·111.. TIll'
cla~~p~ nrc ix·ttl')' nttl't1tft'fl, nncl mOl'p in
terest mnnifested, Th" M"f\·lr..s m" r"
cdlr~'lng. h"uuMe tho..... takinK puhlir part
l\f" d"lnlf their part \)('11,,1'. The 'll'l'~onnl
work and house·tn-hous,' w"I'k is now I",.
inl( ~Iush"d. nnd n I','/<uhll' pr0Il"'lIm of ad
vertising is in )1I·01(1·"8S.-~:UlC""I' Su,lth,th.
:164(; Vnndnlia Rond,

----
\ HARTfORD, III.-The fll'st two weeks of

December I WRS with the "on/<r"l(ntion lit
Springfl"ld, Ill, The entire t\\'o weeks ...as
spent In IlOlIg practice and development or
talent, During the la. t week of December
and the first week of Janual')', I was with
the church at Ellington, Mo, Thirty mlnutet<
each night was devoted to 80ng praetlee,

1

after whleh ""e engaged In a IItud)' of the
book of Acts ror one hour. This was the
fll'lIt BiMe study of this nature for the con·
gregation there, but r feci sure it will not
be the Illst. 8S the)' all _med to enjoy it.
LlIst week I was with lhe fllithful' few
meeting in litchfield, III. W" studied the
book of Jamt'fl In the hume of ister ena
Wood, Sister Woorl "<'cently 1"'.II'I1<'d of
the church lind WIlS baptized lit the Ill(e of
74 )'ears, She is lellvin/< all she hilS to th,'
ChUl'Ch of Christ at her del\th. A 1(00<1 ex·
ample for others to follow, I lim ':onduetin/<
a Blbl" Stud)' at prt...ent In th" hom" of
Brothel' nnd Siste,' Whytes lit 001', III. TI1<'
wOl'k nt Hnrtfol'd moves forward wilh l!00l1
interest. The Church is ,'nd"lIv""in/< tll
keep itself ch'un lind wOl'kin/< und,'1' th,' fin"
koad"I'ship of OUl' e'd,'rs. 'I'h,,)' IIrt· s. ,,·ss'
ing the ..en.nd tearhinJ[ m"ntlllnt'll in the
Ifreat rommi...lon as r......rdt>d In ~lall. 2~:20.

I \)('lie,'" a J[ood mullII f6r,t'ht' rhurrh,'s tu.
da)' wuuld be: "Cem\"ert the t:.hll1lt'h and it
will rml\'ert th" \\'orld,"-II"I'8I·",'1I (It tw"ll.

(Think of the tmil"," solditol's "f th,'
CI'O~~ whi<'h nrt" hountl to \'0111\' 0\1\ of \ Iw~ ..'
truining "'Rmp:, whil'h tilt' ..·t1ilo)' ha~ t'm-.
phllsized with bold fa,"'~ And tIll' joy is
thut so Ilumy oth(')' pl'l'u('ht'l'~ an~ Iikl"wi::t,
doillJ! ~lH'h wOl'k, L('t's mukl' ~\1('h work
1::\ I\'ERSA L.-Editor,)

A:\DER 0:\, Ind,-I"'e just becn 1',·",lin):
till' IlUlny J!oOtI ),t.·po)'t~ of tilt' \\'t'l'k !.y
fll'ethren in 811 parts. Tlll'~' SUI'C un' in·
s)lidn/<. W" )\l'IIY the work mn~' ,·ontinu.·
tll IIbound more und nWI·". I nm ""I'y l!llld
Wt~ can hHVl' ~rou utl£1 our )!ood 1'(")lOI't \11
the n,'xt list. We "vndutl"tI (lUI' til'~t Sl'S

:iioll of tl1(' tllI'Cl'-~'CU" IH'O)! I'll IH, which Wt'
hllw s('hetlul,'el. It ''Onsisted of four ,,~('ks'

sinKing instrurtion with the "x('cptinns of
FI'idu~' c\'l'niuJ,?li', whi<'h wali' dPVHlCt-1 tH pu!.·
Ii" spnkinl( lind It'llcher tmininl(. Iit'spit"
:innw, iet.' and :iUh·Zl·I'O \\·l'athl· ... l1HWt f tilt'

timp, nUl' UVCI'lt)tt' utt.Nldnllt.'t.' WIt:i :m. Bro.
.Roy HUI'I'i:-l of Brixl{·y...Mo., WU:-l UUI' in·

:-oU·Ul'tOI'. \\"e ('un hl'HI"tily l·"dnt,:'l.(, hi:o\ Plt~t

l'e,'omn",ntlntions, W" finll hilll III I", hil!hl)'
skilletl in his fI,-1t1. W" Inok fOI'\\"ll1'l1 tn his
1·"tUI'II, in ,IUIll', 1!l4n. 11,· hlltl II dllss IIf
~·ollnJ!:-llt.'I':-C fl'ol11 7 to 7::10 l':H'h t.'\'t.·uil1J:.
whidl wn:-l Vt'l'y intl·l'C:-ltinJ!. Tlll't'C' Ht'f' now
foul' boy~ in thal du:,~ who l':Ul dil'ct't :-linJ,:.'
illJ!. Thl' ucllllt dHS~ Jtj\Vl' attt'ntion tu thl'
bl,(·thl'l'11 who Hl'l' ('upnhlt, nf c1nin).! thi:-c, :-ltl
1"" fe'" th,' effOl·ts in th,' past mOllth hll\,<'
not bl'lon in "nin, \\"(, 81't· :-lUI't' mUt·h )!llod
will l'OIHl' f"olH it u' timt' J!O(':-l ntt. \\""
will ItoW tlu'u OUI' Ht tput inll t.o 1)l"lI':;iHHUd work
with OUI' l'l·jtuhu' U('t ivit it.'\~, Tlw nt'xt :-tllt'
eilll s"ssion will be in Ma" and ,Iun,', with
Bro. Bill Hcn:-llt,~r "~~i~tin~ 1I:-l in OUl' \':WR

tilln Bibl,' stutlr.-~hll·1 1I"',·nl·'1.

l':~:W T~STAM~:l'\T Q E:S'I'lll:\S h)' K
M, Zen is nnw off till' IH'"SS "'HI ",',"1" fm'
tlist,.ibutinn. M"n~' COIllI'IiIll,'nlur~' I,.'n""rks
hn\'l' bt.'t"'u !·ct.'('i\,('t1 1'(·lutiVt· In thi~ w\~I1·

bountl lIllll ni"ely p,.int<',1 ,·olun.... Th,',·(, ,\I','
~:l4 pll):"S with In,OOO '1uestillns nil th,' l'\,'w
T",llInll'nt. The p,.i<-e is .:!.pO lIllll inl!ue,li.
alt· lHuiliuJ:' i:.l now JlUnrolltl·t.'fl. ~Ii:c...ri
.\Ii!'4!'liun ~t('~"",'n ..,~r, Ti,t)!') TI't·ltton, l'nivcl'
,·it)' Cit)' 14, Mil.

'NI\'ERSITY CITY, Mo.--Oul· six \\',' 'ks'
Bibl,' Stutly lit MlIllch"st"r A\'<0 II Ill'. c1os..s
on ~"'b, 9, ,CIIlSS lIttl'llda",'c hus a,'el'ag,,<1
20 )WI' till)', Anlll).ti"111 ~tullil-s ill R!',·ela·
tion on W"dl1l'stlay lIi/<ht, III d I Thcs~alon

illns all Thllr~dllY night hilS SllJII'It'lIIellh-d
,h')·.lime investi!l'atjon of Old Tl'slRment.
I'ubllr spt'tlkinl( and I(en.ra' de........,.t
"'ork has bf'en .t,,""'cd ea.1I aft• ..-.
Amazing whllt improvement bl'cth",n ean
make in ,.eading. 8pukillg IInti directing lb,'
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nrvice with a little help and training.
There have been four added at Mancheeter,
one at Lillian during the month of Janu·
ary. Radio broadcast continues to attract
a great dear'of "fan mail," and the station
has complimented the program for its
frankness. WlIl be in Unionville Feb. 12,
and in Chillicothe three su~edlng nights
for discussion of develop.ellt wGr.ll, and
p\aae for utilisation of hoae talellt to a
.ore elIcleet eenlce for the Muter.-W.
Carl Ketcherside.

Those who ha\.e followed the writings
of the Editor of the Macedonian Call. know
that the two institutions which we have
emphasised pre·eminently have been the
Home and Church. In our book, The Church
of Christ, published first about 30 years ago.
we have a long chapter on the Family and
another on The Simple Life. the two latter

.being printed in separate' pamphlet form.
The title for our articles in the Indian

apolis News for four months was Home and
Church; and was the same for four months
over the radio; and now it is the same in
the Sunday Indianapolis Star. The world
is in the deplorable condition it is because
of a neglect of these two divine institutions.

We are strengthened in our fight, for
judges continually talk against the lack of

- home training. And In the. February "Bet
ter Homes and Gardens" is,a very good
article on "We Teach Our Children to Pray,"
and reprin eil in an abridged form in Febru·
ary "Reader's Digest." This teaching of
children in the home is thus being' adver
tised before millions of reade~. and is
bound to accomplish some good. Of course.
we can not pursue exactly the method of
this man, but we can sing and pray in our
homes, read the Bible or Bible stories. and
have the children memorize choice Scrip
tures, as many are now doing, and have
them recite them: Many denominational
people, if they have any devotions, spend
most of the time talking to God, and not
enough time letting God talk to them
through His Word.

Just as the article by this man concern
inl( the family worship in his home, wlll
help hundreds of people to do the same, by
its publicity-so your example may help
many others, if you wlll write it to us for
publication, telling simply what you are do·
ing and how. We will leave you.r name off
unless you sign it to the article. Thanks.

That December 11I8ue of M. C. on "The·
Greatest Evil In the Christian World."
Bro. W. Cal'! Ketcherside says in his

Missouri Mission Messenger: "l'erhaps the
December issue of the Macedonian Call i.
one of the most significant that has ever
been put out. Many brethren giving it II
casual survey will miss the important trend
that is chronicled. We urge you to go back
and pick-Ji-up and read it again carefully."

Another brother who lives iri the suburbs
of a nest of college churches writes: "After
reading the Decemher M. C. I gave it to
the minister here who thought it one of
the best thi.ngs he had ever read in refuta
tion of the colleges which he also holds
to be a real menace to the advancement
of the church, in fact a real 'blood sucker'
that saps the very life blood of mlssionBl'Y
nction and life out of the church. He tlllls
me he has sent in his subscription for the
M. C. His next move was to give it to a
family in one of the churches where they
are having trouble with some who want to
bring in unauthorised ways. etc. that they
fear wlll split the church there. This
family has told him that they too are going
to mail you their subeCription. So much

for the handing out from one to another
the December iuue of the paper."

Yes, there are thousands who ~ht to
know the COiftents of this iuue. We had
5.00 extra copies printed, and we have a
few left yet, if you hurry·. Let us pus
the same copy again and apin to .those
who need it. "HI! that converteth a sinnel'
from the error of' his way," etc.

Items From Here and There
Wilber Storm, originally of Riverside,

Calif., is takh.!g some college work at
Pomona, and working some with churches
at Compton and Long Beach. • . • E. G.
Johnson has been teachbllf the Bible In
nllfths a week at Oildale, Calif. They are
through Geneaia and Exodua, and will next
take Romans and Hebrews.... Philip J.
Robinson, son of George Robinson. pub
lisher of Weatem News. says that in Den
ver where he is located in the aTmYl:'They
are trying to teach me to be a medical
Technician." and adds, "the church folk
have been exceedingly hospitable." . • .
Bro. Loyd Riggins has asked to be re
leased from half his work in southem
California, in order to work with churches
in northern states more, and hia requeat
has been granted.... Roy Harris of
Brixey, Mo., is booked to hold a 12-week
BIBLE READING at Springfield, Mo.' The
elders and prospective elders in thOle
parts, along with deacons and prospective
deacons, and preacher.. and prospective
pl'eachers, and Christians and prospective
Christians (in general), no doubt will be
helped much. . .. There were 36 Ih'ennt
for the _ first session of PROTRACTED
BIBLE READING in St. Louis, which is
pretty !rood, considering the war, etc. ...
W. E. BaIlenger has left the hOlpi in
Kansas City, Mo., where he was for ob
servation, and is now with his daughter
in Independence, Mo. Bro. Ballenger ad
mits that he will uprobably never be able
to preach again. The .publisher of the M.
C. has worked with Bro. Ballenger, and
in one of the most severe battles I ever
went throu!rh, he stood unflinchingly at
my side though he was only new as a
preacher of the gospel. His home ad-'
dress is Hale. Mo. . . . Funeral services
for J. J. Hogan, formerly of Sedalia, Mo.,
were held in Kansas City, Mo.... Dorothy
Booth 'and Billy Fenton, of Kansas City,
Mo., were marri~ December 15 at 59th
and Kenwood church in K. C. Wife and I
stayed at the Booth home d\lring the K. C.
Mass meeting, and along with the hospital
ity remember the quiet smile of Dorothy.
. . . Herschell Ottwcll held a TWO WEEKS'
BIBLE STUDY with the church at Elling
ton,' Mo., closinl( Jan. 7.... W. Cal'l Ket
cherside's BIBLE STUDY at St. Louis, be
gan Jan. I, and will continue six weeks
with daily sessions. 9 to 2:30 p. m. with an
hour of DEVELOPMENT WORK. . . . An
item sent by Mrs. P. S. to two daily papers in
Indianapolis: "Suggestion to Elliott, to save
himself from future criticism: Send a war
tom orphan baby A.priority on a plane
to your new and third wife, to care for and
fondle instead of a dog, and every Amer
ican heart will approve. This country is
already overrun With dogs." IT HAS NOT
~ET APPEA_R_E_D_!_! _

"I Liked Your Sermon"
Thank you. I am glad you did. All (If

us like to be appreciated. And I am human
enough to be somewhat flattered. Perhaps
most of. us are too stingy with our prain
of our fellow-man.

But recently I have been thinking. Just
what iloea that statement of yours mean'

Does it indicate you were impressed by the
logic and Scriptures I UNd, or ~ it
simply mean what I said appealed to Y9ur
emotions, fit in with Ideas you had' pre
viously acquired upon the .subject, or that
there was nothing in my talk to make yOU

uncomfortable by reminding you of neg,
lected duties or condemn little faults of
yours' Perhaps the lesson I gave last
night, which you did not 'like, may hsve
contained more real information, wbich, if
heeded, would be of more benefit to you
than several such as this one.

The next time we hear a sermon which
ejlpecially appeals to \III, let us analyse our
reactions and see WHY we enjoyed It. Did
it arouse us to a sense of duty or lull us
into a false sense of securn~, Did it dis.
agree with any pet theory O1:Jioctrine of
ours' All·too often, I fear, we are prone
to "like" a sermon because it does not COII
tain anything contrary to our own precon
ceived ideas, or it does not cause us to feel
uncomfortable from a sense o~ neglected
duty.. 1 wonder if that was what Paul had
in mind when he said: "For the time will
cQme when they will not endure sound doc
tl'ine; but after their own lusts shall thel'
'leap to themselves teachers, haviq itching
cars: and they shall tum away their ean
from the truth. and shall be, tumed unto
fables. But watch thou in all things, endul't
afflictions, do the work of an evangelist,
make full proof of thy ministry." (2 Tim.
4:3-5.)-A Preacher.

Men". DeetiDy
"Whence camest thou'" the angel asked,

"And whither wilt thou go'" ,
'I flee," she said, "my mistress' tasks,"

But the way she did not know.

Like Hagar we, upon life's way,
May pause along the road;

Though long at rest we cannot stay,
Till again we bear our load.,

We're pilgrims here, inclined to dread
The unknown land we roam;

We cannot see what .lies ahead
Before we reach our home.

But if we knew what God, hali plamied,
If we could look and ....

No doubt we'd lean upon His hand
Although rough the way m1ght be•.

"We walk by faith and not by slgbt,"
This truth we all should own;

The darkened ways would then be liaht
Though by human eyes unknown.

There Is no n1ght so dark and drear,
But faith can make it b~t;

No ebon-pinioned pathway hen
Can dim faith's h...,.nly I....tl

I
"Whence cameet thou!" The anawer atands.

I came from God abo.,.,
Who formed me from the chlat7 sanda,

Gaw the breath of life in loft.

"Where will you go'" All ni~t decide;
All who life's pathwa)' plod,

Drift down to hell at Satan's aide
Or heav'nward climb to God.

-Ro,1IarrIa.




